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AMF is bond to help all the underprivileged children who are in need
and to continue this gesture, we have open
“TAMANNA”

Current Account
No:- 30904355331
State Bank of India,
Gaur Heights,
Sector – IV, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad 201010(U.P)
Bank Code:SBIN0013238.

(School of Excellence)

at
165-A, Kamana Apartments Sec-V, Vaishali, Ghaziabad
With the support of INCL”News Communication” AMF able to move forward towards the
achieving their goal. Whole team of AMF pays their gratitude to Mr.Prashant Singh of News
Communication for helping “Tamanna” our new venture. Without his support it would have
difficult for us to open it.

.
AMF’S TAMANNA
(For upliftment of Underprivileged children)
Zindagi me kuch kar guzarane ki Tamanna
Aakash ko chune ki Tamanna
Apne armano ko pura karne ki Tamanna
Samaj ko badalne ki Tamanna

ज़ंदगी मे कुछ कर गुजरने क तम ना
आकाश को छूने क तम ना
अपने अरमान को पूरा करने क तम ना
समाज को बदलने क तम ना

AMF kids passed their Xth Boards in flying colors!!
Cheers!!
Congrats to Ms. Shirvani for the hard work and efforts she did in English to bring
these kids into this level.
Laxmi Devi has done the best amongst all of them. Two children out of these were
only class seven pass from Purva madhamik vidyalaya sec-V Vaishali Ghaziabad .
The name of these two are as follows.
1. Sangeeta Yadav
2. Kajal Sharma
They have saved two years of there studies.
These children were taught for more than eight hours a day by
Aakash Maindwal Foundation . They are the first in their whole
family to clear Secondary School examination.
Congrats & God Bless!!

After the result AMF celebrated their Success in different way. We took
them for excursion to Rishikesh and they thoroughly enjoyed their trip.

We are grateful to Ms. Madhu Pillai of Jalindia who is providing
volunteerism to us their two or three employees are coming every
Saturday to give guidance in every field. This is going to motivates them to
look forward with positive attitude. There is a scarcity of teachers in Sec-V
Govt School Vaishali so AMF requested them to provide their guidance to
middle school students. Every Saturday they are teaching English and
Maths for two to three hours . Our first meeting with Principal regarding
this....

Thanks to Ms. Madhu of Jalindia who helped us in providing volunteers who
can enhance the personality of AMF children & grateful to Mr. Sabyasachi
Banerjee for giving his valuable time to us.

Fatafat Banao Aur Mauj Karao!!
The first event at Tamanna on 14th july. Thanks to Ms.Amita Saksena for
organizing this workshop with Nestle with in a very very short period. Each and
every person enjoyed and gained to make fatafat recipes from Nestle Product with
in no time. Few glimpse of this event...

On 25th July through SIFE(Students in Free Enterprise) AMF got used paper
Register for rough work. It will going to help the students to use it in their practice
work. It is very encouraging that new generation is coming up with creative ideas.
During their summer vacation students of SSCBS took the challenge under project
AKSHAR… Thanks and Gratitude to them for donating 200 register to us. On that day
they took the workshop on hygiene and sanitation. Indeed it was very helpful to them
as they all are adolescent.

Out of 200 Register AMF distributed around 125 Register to Sec-V Govt. School Children as we believe in sharing. Joy
of satisfaction we got after seeing smile on their face. God Bless them All…

"When there is a will there is a Way"
Neha is a Brilliant student of class XII. She has taken PCB( Physics, Chemistry, Biology).Her aim to become a nurse so
that she can serve the society. Poverty cant stop her to reach her Goal. God Bless her!!

AMF believes that the desired changes in the lives of such children will come only when more
and more privileged people will join this movement. The Foundation also believes that the
only way to ensure a better future for these children is by educating them. That’s AMF
encouraging these students through open school and enrolled 11 new students for their Xth
board and four old students for class XI & XII. That is because education is both the means as
well as the end; it empowers these children and evolves them as better citizens.
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